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1.

Introduction

1.1

Background

This survey was undertaken in 2017 as the initial stage of a partnership project between Natural
England and Thrive which aims to support the development of and to significantly increase the scale
and profile of Social and Therapeutic Horticulture (STH). Thrive is the largest specialist provider of
STH in the country and the leading provider of training and consultancy services relating to STH (see
Annex D: About Thrive for more information).
Social and Therapeutic Horticulture is a key part of the potential delivery of nature-based
interventions for health and wellbeing (the Nature, health and wellbeing sector). For these naturebased interventions and ‘green prescriptions’ to provide a credible offer to health commissioners
and social prescribing services, the sector needs to be of a scale where there is ready access to
services for patients and where prescribers can have confidence in the quality of service provision.
This survey aims to establish a clear picture of the current provision of STH to inform further work
from which the STH and health care sectors can develop their readiness for scaling up the provision
and quality of STH programmes.

1.2

Definitions

Social and Therapeutic Horticulture (STH) is the process of working with people and plants to
improve physical and psychological health, and communication and thinking skills. STH also uses the
garden as a safe and secure environment in which to develop an individual’s ability to socialise,
make friends, and gain practical skills that make them more independent and self-reliant.
The survey used the general term Gardening and horticultural activities for health and wellbeing to
be inclusive of all practices and providers across the breadth of the nature health and wellbeing
sector who are using gardening and horticulture as nature-based intervention, whether or not they
use the term STH. The use of a general descriptive term enabled us to capture information about
the extent and ‘depth’ of interventions offered, while minimising confusion over terminology or
categorisation.
Activities in natural settings which have been shown to have therapeutic properties are often
collectively termed Nature based interventions. These can be divided into 3 categories based on the
level of need and the degree of facilitation involved (see Figure 1):
(i)

Green Care:
defined by Bragg, R. and Atkins, G. (2016) as: “nature-based therapy or treatment
interventions - specifically designed, structured and facilitated for individuals with a
defined need”. Green Care includes STH, Care Farming, Animal Assisted Therapies,
environmental conservation therapy and green exercise therapy. These are targeted
therapeutic or treatment interventions and are delivered by trained/qualified practitioners.
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Figure 1 Nature, Health & Wellbeing Sector

(ii)

Nature-based health promotion:
activities aimed at particular populations who are "at risk" and can be used to prevent
chronic ill health or improve wellbeing. These are often community-based, offering
facilitated sessions and less formal therapeutic activities than those under Green Care.

(iii)

Nature in everyday life:
organisations may also be involved in supporting individuals to increase their engagement
with nature in their everyday life through activities such as improved gardening knowledge
and skills and formal horticultural qualifications, mentoring and advice/encouragement
(particularly around food growing and healthy eating), signposting participants to local
community gardening groups, providing space for public gardening groups. An example of
this is Thrives’ Carry on Gardening website1 which provides advice to the general public
about continuing gardening with disabilities.

1.3

Gardening and Horticultural Activities for Health & Wellbeing

1.3.1 Evidence and benefits
There is a large volume of evidence that gardening and horticultural activities can bring about
positive change in the lives of disadvantaged people of all ages.
•

1

Sempik et al (2003) was one of the first comprehensive surveys of STH literature and discovered
a wealth of descriptive literature on horticulture, health and wellbeing. The data presented in
the literature review provided evidence for the effectiveness of horticulture and gardening in a
number of different therapeutic settings. Experimental evidence from environmental
psychology also supports a theoretical framework for therapeutic horticulture (Sempik et al,
2005)

www.carryongardening.org.uk
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•
•

Bragg, R. and Atkins, G. (2016) presented a systematic review of the evidence in relation to
mental health care, concluding that the studies all showed considerable promise for STH and
other nature-based interventions, particularly for those with depression and Alzheimer’s.
Buck (2016) also presented a wide-ranging literature review on gardens and wellbeing,
demonstrating how gardens and gardening are related to health across the life-course, from
schools to family life and into older age; this Kings Fund report also sought to demonstrate how
gardening interventions have an important place in the NHS and wider health and care system.

These studies showed that gardens offer the peace and tranquillity needed for rehabilitation and
recovery and that gardening provides a flexible, adaptable and inclusive intervention for promoting
holistic health and wellbeing. The opportunity to develop an interest in gardening will give benefits
that can last a lifetime.
Benefits of a sustained and active interest in gardening include:
•
•
•
•
•

better physical health from exercise and learning how to use or strengthen muscles to
improve mobility
improved mental health from gaining a sense of purpose and achievement
the opportunity to connect with others – reducing feelings of isolation or exclusion
just feeling better for being outdoors, in touch with nature and seeing things grow - all
things that are known to be important to us as human beings
developing new skills, learning about food growing and what is good to eat, boosting
confidence with new-found knowledge and using this to gain employment.

Using specific gardening tasks and the garden environment, STH practitioners build a set of activities
for each gardener aimed at improving their health and wellbeing and achieving particular goals
identified by the gardener themselves or by their family, support workers or carers.

1.3.2 Previous studies of STH provision and nature-based interventions in the UK
Up to date data on nature-based interventions is currently limited and not available for analysis
across the country.
Sempik et al (2005) was the first detailed study of gardening & horticultural activities for health &
wellbeing in the UK. It involved a survey of over 800 organisations, plus in-depth case studies and
interviews with vulnerable adults who use horticulture and gardening as a form of therapy.
The survey found that in 2005:
•
•
•
•
•

the widespread creation of STH provision was relatively recent with over 50% being less than
10 years old – the oldest recorded (and still active) organisation was established in 1913.
Geographically, provision was found throughout the UK, with higher concentrations in the
South West, South East and Scotland.
Gardens and community gardens made up over half (53%) of the sites, with many associated
with hospitals (14%), colleges (12%) and residential homes (9%).
Most (47%) were run by a charity (half (49%) of which were also a company limited by
guarantee), a further 20% by a Local Authority (predominantly through Social Services) and
18% were run by an NHS/health care trust.
Many different ‘vulnerable groups’ were found to be participating in the STH activities, with
65% of organisations working with two or more groups. The main participant groups were
those with learning difficulties and mental health needs.

A previous report (Sempik et al, 2003) estimated that in 2003:
•

around 21,000 participants were using STH activities each week and that organisations
delivered over one million participant sessions each year.
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•

Almost half (46%) of the costs of the STH provision were borne by local authorities and
health trusts, split between participant fees (24%) and other payments (22%). A further 17%
of income came from commercial activities but relatively little from fundraising and
corporate sponsorship (1.6%).

Care Farming UK, in collaboration with the University of Essex and the University of Leeds,
undertook a detailed study of Care Farms in 2014 (Bragg et al. 2014) and produces a survey of the
care farming sector annually. Their latest survey of UK care farms (Care Farming, 2017) had the
following results:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Most are either commercial farm businesses, charities, Community Interest Companies
(CICs) (all at 24%), or charitable companies limited by guarantee (22%).
They provide services for a range of participant groups: learning difficulties (93% of care
farms), autism spectrum disorders (86%), adults with mental ill-health (70%), people with
physical disabilities (53%) and young people excluded from school or with behavioural issues
(50%).
Typically they provide services for several different participant groups simultaneously – on
average, 5 different participant groups
The average operating capacity level is currently at 65%.
Care farms receive participants from a variety of referral routes but most commonly via
Local Authority social services (86%), via a participant’s family or carer (66%), through
personalised budgets (56%) and Community Mental Health Teams (56%)
Approximately, 8,750 vulnerable people are attending 250 care farms each week across the
UK.

Many Care Farms include horticultural activities in their programmes although these have not been
analysed separately from other farm-based activities on offer such as animal care and land
management.

1.4

Methodology

1.4.1 Formulation of questionnaire and sampling strategy
The survey consisted of a single questionnaire with questions derived from those used by Sempik et
al (2005), Care Farming UK (Bragg et al. 2014) and for Thrive’s STH database. The final set of
questions and design of the survey were determined after consultation with staff from Care Farming
UK, Sustain and Thrive, drawing on experiences of previous successful surveys. The intention was to
strike a balance between the desire to collect detailed data and the need for an easy to complete
questionnaire, with the aim of maximising response rates.
Survey Monkey was used to collect the data. A link to the survey was sent by email in
mid-November 2017 to members and registered recipients of networks managed by Thrive, Care
Farming UK, Federation of City Farms and Community Gardens, Sustain, Garden Organic and People
& Animals. A snowball sampling approach was used, with recipients encouraged to share the survey
with other organisations in their local area or that they had contact with. Social media was also used
to raise awareness of the survey and publicise the link. Reminders were sent out by email and social
media before Christmas. Data was extracted from the survey on 10th February 2018, although the
survey was left open and any additional data may be included in a later analysis or used to gather
details of other organisations who are interested in being involved.
The data was cleaned and analysed by a Thrive Researcher (see below), before being reviewed and a
draft report prepared. This was shared with Green Care Coalition partners and their comments were
incorporated into this final report.
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1.4.2 Survey terminology
The use of terminology within and about the sector is complex, with different terms being used by
different organisations. For example, the beneficiaries of the services may be referred to as clients,
gardeners, participants, service users, volunteers, etc. depending on the context in which the service
is delivered and the background of the organisation or person delivering.
The intention in the survey was to use neutral terms which would be acceptable to most
respondents. The following terminology was used in the survey and has been used throughout this
report:
Gardening and horticulture
activities for health &
wellbeing

an inclusive phrase to cover all activities, including Social &
Therapeutic Horticulture, Care Farming, community gardens, food
growing, and other forms of cultivation, growing or management

Activities

collective term for the sessions or programmes offered by an
organisation or accessed by the participant

Participant

the person taking part in and benefiting from the activities

Organisation

the organisation, group or individuals delivering the activities and
supporting participants

Volunteer

unpaid worker who supports the delivery of the activities (i.e. not a
direct or primary beneficiary)

1.4.3 Data cleaning
•

Of the 418 data records extracted, 120 where blank apart from the ip address of the originator –
these responses were therefore deleted.

•

Due to the snowball sampling approach, the survey was occasionally received and completed by
more than 1 member of the same organisation. These duplicate records were identified by
comparing responses and then data merged where appropriate to give a single record for that
organisation.

•

This analysis was further complicated by respondents who had provided separate records for
different activities running at the same location.

•

Organisations based outside of the UK were removed, leaving a total of 278 records for analysis

•

Of these 278 records, 35 only gave partial information about location and site of the activities
provision and not about the provision or structure of the organisation. Organisations often have
a complicated structure, using a variety of different locations and approaches, which
respondents sometimes found hard to fit to the categories in the survey. The survey gave
respondents the opportunity to include free text comments to expand on their responses and
the option to select “other” and provide additional information if their activities did not appear
to fit in the existing categories. These responses were analysed and re-labelled if they seemed a
close fit to one of the existing categories or new categories created, where multiple respondents
had commented on similar alternatives.

•

Where organisations covered regions, multiple sites or where a partial postcode was given, a
marker postcode was generated for the centre of the region covered.

•

A simple thematic analysis approach was used to collate common themes from the free text
comment boxes in the survey.
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2.

Results

2.1

Geographical spread

Respondents to the survey are spread throughout the UK (Figure 2 and Table 1), including a small
number in N Ireland and Scotland.
Table 1 Regional distribution of survey respondents

Country
England

Region
North East
North West
West Midlands
East Midlands
South East
South West
Greater London
London

Wales
Northern Ireland
Scotland

20
17
25
33
56
35
22
42
7
5
14

7%
6%
9%
12%
21%
13%
8%
16%
3%
2%
5%
Figure 2 Geographical spread

Over 50% of the responses were from organisations in
the south of England and there appears to be clusters of organisations although this may be an
artefact of the snowball sampling strategy or related to centres of population. The survey was
predominately sent to the contacts in England and Wales; the results are therefore likely to underrepresent Scotland and Ireland.

2.2
•

•

•

•

Type of setting used
Over half (51%) of the sites used are gardens (including community gardens and community
food gardens), of which 22% are self-contained, 10% are associated with a Park or Open Space,
9% with a School, 7% with a Community
Centre and 6% with a Hospital. (Figure 3)
Garden
Some 16% are on farms, most of which (68%)
describe themselves as a care farm. 30% of
Farm
2%
8%
farms are self-contained and 26% are located
3%
on a commercial farm.
Allotment
A further 13% of sites are allotments, over
two thirds of which (70%) describe
themselves as community allotments. A third
of allotments are self-contained and/or
located with other allotments.
8% of respondents say that they do not have
a fixed base and work with participants in a
variety of settings. We have described these
as ‘outreach’ organisations.

7%

13%
16%

51%

Other
Outreach
Park
Conservation/
Woodland

Figure 3 Type of setting
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•

39% of the settings were community focused, (community farms, gardens, allotments, etc.) and
26% were connected to formal institutions such as schools, prisons, residential homes, respite
centres, etc. (although in some cases the activities were run by external organisations, not
directly related to the institution).

•

A small number of respondents (3%) were not directly providing activities but were responsible
for providing help and guidance to other organisations across a region and supporting the
development of these kinds of activities.

2.3

Size of sites used

A third of sites (34%) are small in scale, less than 1,000 m2, and a quarter (25%) are between 1,000
and 5,000 m2 (Figure 4). As expected, the farm sites tend to be much larger in scale than the
allotments
More than 50,0000 sq
m (5 ha or 12.4 acres)

0%
6%
3%

10,000-50,000 sq m
5,000-9,999 sq m

30%
10%
26%

10%
12%
0%
14%
13%

19%
19%

1,000-4,999 sq m

27%
30%

25%

Less than 1,000 sq m
(0.1 ha or 0.25 acre)

58%

6%

Allotments

Farms

36%
34%

Gardens

All

Figure 4 Sizes of sites

2.4

Length of time in operation

194 respondents were able to give the year their organisation was established (Figure 5). Three
organisations have been running for over 100 years, with the oldest dating back to 1910. The
average operational time is 16 years, with 67% of organisations being established after 2003 when
the last survey was undertaken (Sempik et al, 2005) and 60% in the last 10 years.

20
15
10
5

2010

2000

1990

1980

1970

1960

1950

1940

1930

1920

0

1910

No. of Organisations

25

Start year
Figure 5 Start year for activity provision
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2.5

Governance

Most organisations responding to this survey are Charities (41%) and a further 16% are Limited
Companies. Some 27 respondents were both charities and limited companies, representing 71% of
Companies and 26% of Charities. 10% of respondents were Public Sector Organisations (including
local authorities and an NHS Trust); Community Interest Companies (CIC) and Social Enterprises both
accounted for 9% of responses. Only 2% of respondents reported having no particular status or
constitution.

2.6

Type of activities provided

Respondents were asked to classify their activities using the three descriptions below:
• Green Care: targeted therapeutic or treatment interventions which are specifically designed
for people with a defined need and are delivered by trained/qualified practitioners.
• Nature-based health promotion: facilitated sessions and less formal therapeutic activities for
people who are looking to improve their general sense of health and wellbeing. These
activities are aimed at particular populations who are "at risk" and can be used to prevent
chronic ill health or improve wellbeing
• Nature in everyday life: Encouraging or providing opportunities for people to increase their
engagement with nature, through gardening, food growing etc. - these activities are
available in the daily life of the general population
Respondents were able to select all that applied and ‘Nature in everyday life’ was the most common
activity type selected (67%) and Green Care the least (36%).
Just over half (54%) the respondents chose only one of the 3 categories, with 12% selecting Green
Care ,11% Nature-based health promotion and 31% selecting Nature in everyday life.
A third (30%) categorised their activities as a combination of two of the three options as illustrated
in the matrix (Table 2) below: a combination of Nature-based health promotion’ and ‘Nature in
everyday life’ was most commonly selected (23%).
Table 2 Combinations of service types

Service
Green Care
Nature-based health
promotion
Nature in everyday
life

12%

Nature-based
health promotion
6%

Nature in
everyday life
1%

6%

11%

23%

1%

23%

31%

Green Care

17% of respondents selected all three categories, with several explaining that they cater for a
number of participants with different needs through running different types of sessions or their
activities change as the participant ‘moves through the process’.

2.7

Goals

Survey respondents were asked to describe the goals of their organisation/activities. From their
answers we have identified 11 broad ‘categories’ as defined below – the figure in parenthesis is the
percentage of respondents whose stated goals fall into each category:
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•

Independence skills – these include developing personal coping strategies for particular
health and social challenges as well as improving self-confidence, self-esteem, learning new
skills and practical skills for everyday life and employability (50%)

•

Social skills - improving an individual’s social interaction time and skills through group-based
activities (38%)

•

Restorative benefits of nature – spending time in the nature, utilising a safe, calm and
peaceful natural environment, offering hope and respite, to improve general health &
wellbeing (37%)

•

Social interaction – this covers a range of goals around reducing social isolation and
encouraging community cohesion and activities (34%)

•

Horticultural skills – developing horticulture and other land-based skills, including those for
everyday activities and qualifications that could assist with employment (34%)

•

Healthy food/eating – preparing and cooking food, learning about healthy eating (26%)

•

Engaging with nature –spending active time out doors and in nature, learning about the
natural environment (25%)

•

Physical exercise – increasing the amount or level of physical exercise (23%)

•

Improving the environment – actively working to create a better (local) environment (13%)

•

Meaningful activity – providing a range of activities that provide purpose and engagement
(12%)

•

Structured interventions – for some participants providing structured activities or a structure
to the day/week is important (7%).

An assessment of the stated goals by the type of activity as defined by the respondent (see section
2.6) showed that ‘Healthy food/eating’ and ‘Improving the environment’ goals were not given by any
of the Green Care and Green Care/Health promotion activities but were much more common goals
for Nature in everyday life activities (Table 3). ‘Engaging with nature’ and ‘Physical exercise’ and
general ‘Social interaction’ goals were also more commonly stated for activities targeting Nature in
everyday life.
Table 3 Frequency of selected goal types by activity type

Social
interaction

Healthy
food/eating

Engaging
with nature

Physical
exercise

Improving
the
environment

All

38%

26%

25%

23%

13%

Green Care

7%

0%

8%

9%

0%

Green Care / Health
promotion

3%

0%

6%

2%

0%

Health promotion

9%

6%

8%

15%

14%

Health promotion /
Nature in everyday life

30%

25%

22%

30%

29%

Nature in everyday life

33%

51%

41%

28%

32%

Type of service/activity
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2.8

Number and type of participants

The total number of participants accessing the services
each week was 5,843. This ranged from 1 to 280 per
week, with an average of 27 and a median of 16.

Table 4 Respondents providing services for
single and multiple participant groups

No Groups

Total

%

1

34

14.8%

2

36

15.7%

3

45

19.6%

4

37

16.1%

5

26

11.3%

Most respondents provide services for several different
participant groups, across a range of disabilities and
health issues; on average, 4 different groups. Only 15%
work with a single user group (Table 4) and nearly a
quarter see participants who represent 6 or more
different categories of conditions.

Most commonly, organisations are working with
6 or more
52
22.6%
participants with mental ill-health (65%) or Learning
Difficulties (53%) (Figure 6). Half of organisations (51%)
see participants affected by social isolation and this correlates with the prevalence of organisational
goals relating to increasing in social interaction and development of social skills.
The survey found little correlation between type of participant group and type of activity. However,
Social Isolation and Drug & Alcohol Misuse appear to be more common participant groups for
organisations that classified themselves as providing Health promotion / Nature in everyday life than
Green Care.
65%

% organisations

53%

51%
44%
37%
20%

19%

19%

17%
10%

9%

8%

8%

6%

6%

4%

Figure 6 Categories of service -user accessing services

2.9

Age ranges of participants

The majority (57%) of participants are adults, split equally between those in the 21-44-year-old and
45-64-year-old age groups (Figure 8). On average, Children (under age 15) and Seniors (over age 65)
each account for 15% of all participants and young adults (age 16-20) just 11%.
The majority of organisations are working with adults between the ages of 21 and 64 (Figure 7). Two
thirds (65%) work with the over 65s and only 38% are working with children (under age 15).
16% are working exclusive with one age group (representing 90-100% of all their participants) – of
which 32% are working exclusively with children and 26% exclusively with adults over age 65.
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Figure 8 Average % of all participants by age category

Figure 7 % Organisations with participants in each age category

2.10 Referral to services
Nearly two thirds (62%) of all respondents included participants who were self-referrals to their
services, of which 28% had self-referrals with Personal Budgets (Table 5).
Third sector organisations (other charities and
groups) provided participant referrals to 42% of
respondents, perhaps demonstrating the
effectiveness of local partnerships and the
increased involvement of charities in local public
service delivery in recent years.

Table 5 Referral routes

The traditional referral routes to services are via a
social care service/worker or a health practitioner
and these are listed by only 31% of respondents
Only 10% of respondents had participants referred
to them directly by a GP and 11% via a Social
Prescribing Service, perhaps reflecting the relative
recent advent of these referral pathways.

Self-referral – other
Third sector (other charities and groups, etc.)
Community Mental Health team
Local Authority Social Services
Via participant’s family/carer
Education providers, PRU etc.
Self-referral – via Personal Budget
Other (please specify)
Via a Social Prescribing Service/scheme
Directly by a GP
Probation /Criminal Justice Service
Information not collected / not known

44.4%
42.3%
31.0%
31.0%
27.2%
22.6%
17.6%
17.2%
11.3%
10.0%
6.7%
5.9%

2.11 Frequency of services
On average, survey respondents offer services
on 3.3 days per week and see 8.3 participants
each day.
Nearly a third of organisations (29%) offer
services on 5 days per week (Figure 9) and see
an average of 39 participants per week, whilst
20% are open just one day per week with an
average of 8 participants per week.
The minority of respondents who are open 6
or 7 days per week (3%) all include volunteerled activities and activities aimed at ‘nature in
everyday life’; half also offer Green Care

Figure 9 Days per week with service provision
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services. These include some of the largest organisations (in terms of participant numbers) with an
average of 128 participants per week.
The 28 respondents who only offer Green Care services are open on average 3.6 days/week (range
1-5) and see an average of 32 participants per week.
The 24 respondents who only offer Nature-based health promotion activities are open on average
3.2 day per week (range 1-5) and see an average of 29 participants per week.
The 67 respondents who only offer activities for nature in everyday life are open on average 2.6 days
per week and see an average of 22 participants per week.
One third (34%) of respondents state that all of their participants attend on a regular/set day (or
days) of the week (Table 6); on average these see 31 participants per week. In contrast, just 2% see
all of their participants on an ad-hoc or drop-in basis; the average number of participants per week
in these cases is 16. The majority of respondents (76%) see a split of between 75% and 100% of
participants attending regularly on set days.
Table 6 Attendance (% of weekly participants)

Regularly on a set day or days
On an ad hoc / drop in basis

100%
73
5

% of all participants attending per week
75-99% 50-74% 25-49%
1-24%
0%
83
35
9
7
5
12

17

35

70

73

Total
212
212

2.12 Evaluating outcomes for participants
238 responses were analysed. Some gave partial answers, addressing some of the 5 types of
outcome evaluation options given, and we have assumed ‘Not at all’ applies to the parts skipped.
Table 7 shows that the most common means of outcome evaluation is via discussion with the
participant – used by 81% of respondents for all or some of their participants. Informal observations
are also widely used (79%) for all or some participants.
Table 7 Types of Outcome Evaluation used

For all
participants

For some
participants

Not at all

Don’t know
/ not sure

Using our own questionnaire / tool /
evaluation framework

48.7%

23.1%

25.6%

2.5%

Using a Standard questionnaire / tool /
evaluation framework (e.g. WEMWBS,
Outcome Star, GAS etc):

13.9%

17.2%

63.9%

5.0%

Via discussions with participants

50.8%

29.8%

17.2%

2.1%

Via discussions with family, carers or
people who referred the participant to the
service

22.7%

35.3%

37.8%

4.2%

Via informal observations

58.8%

20.6%

18.5%

2.1%

Type of outcome evaluation

Standard questionnaires/tools/frameworks, such as WEMWBS, Outcome Star and GAS, are the least
likely to be used (total 31%) with just 14% of respondents stating they are used for all participants
and a further 17% for some participants. Other tools mentioned include: Recovery Star, 5 Ways to
Wellbeing, SWEMWBS CORE, H-plan, ‘basi assessment tool based on the RHS "I CAN" statements’,
Lamplight, ONS wellbeing survey MOHOST, the Rickter Scale.
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Nearly three quarters (72%) of respondents use their own questionnaire, tool or framework. These
often include adapted versions of the standard frameworks listed above.
Several respondents commented that the form of outcome evaluation will vary with different
participant groups (to reflect particular need or objectives/goals) and also funder requirements.

2.13 Employees2 and volunteers
185 organisations provided information about their staffing (Figure 10). The total number of
employees (paid workers) employed across all respondents is 2,213, with an average of 12 per
organisation. For simplicity, the survey did not ask about the breakdown of full-time and part-time
staff but anecdotal evidence (such as comments in the survey and the number of sessions being
delivered per week) and the experience of Thrive suggest that many employees may be part-time.
In addition, some 4,043 volunteers (unpaid workers) work with these organisations, on average 25
per organisation [excludes large-scale informal volunteer activities].
18 respondents (10%) state that they have no paid staff; volunteer numbers in these organisations
range from 1 to 148, with the average being 19.
28 organisations (15%) employ just one
member of staff who is either a sole
trader or the only person in a larger
organisation involved in this type of
work; some are tasked with coordinating groups of volunteers or selfemployed contractors who run the
gardening sessions; volunteer numbers
range from 0 to 57, and average 10.
Half (50%) of the organisation have
between 2 and 10 employees, although
most of these (60%) have 5 or less
employees. The total number of people Figure 10 Number of employees
employed in these small organisations
is 454; average = 5. Volunteer numbers range from 0 to 200+, and average 23.
A further 22% are medium sized employers, with between 11 and 50 employees. Total employees =
883; average = 22. Volunteer numbers range from 0 to 200+, average = 54.
Just 7 (4%) respondents represent large employers with over 50 employees. These total 848
employees, averaging 121. Volunteer numbers are either very small (just 1, 2 or 3 in 4 of the 7) or
very large (50-200+).

2

The survey included the ability to select exact staff numbers up to 199. 16 organisations employ >199 staff –
these are large charities, local authorities, NHS Trusts, etc. where it appears the gardening/horticultural
activities being reported make up a small part of the organisation’s work. These have not been included in this
analysis except where figures have been provided (in commentary) for staff engaged in the specific
service/activities, these figures have been used.
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2.14 Funding
Information on total income or funding was received from 143 respondents. 18 receive funding
from other parts of their organisation (such as the school or NHS trust) so were only able to provide
partial information; these have been excluded from this analysis.
The remaining 125 respondents report a combined income of £14.4m, giving an average of £115,000
pa. Reported income varies considerably, ranging from just £250 (for a volunteer-led organisation)
up to £2.9m (for a charity employing 32 staff).
133 respondents provided a breakdown of their
income across 4 sources of funding (Figure 11):
• Payment for sessions delivered (contract or
sessional rates)
• Grant funding for service provision (restricted
fund projects)
• Voluntary income (e.g. from fundraising
activities, events, sponsorship)
• Earned income / from other incomegenerating activities (e.g. plant sales
Figure 11 Funding by source
On average, organisations receive nearly half
(47%) of their funding in the form of grants for
services, and a quarter (24%) of funding (on average) comes from payments for sessions delivered.

A third of the organisations (32%) rely on a single type of funding (Table 8); most commonly grant
funding (15%). The majority of respondents therefore have a mix of funding sources, with 27% citing
two of the four sources, 27% three and 15% all four sources.
Table 8 Funding mix

% of all funding
Funding source

100%

75-99%

50-74%

25-49%

1-24%

0%

Total

Payment for sessions delivered

11

11

9

13

14

75

133

Grant funding for service
provision

20

30

12

17

15

39

133

Voluntary income

6

5

9

13

44

56

133

Earned / other incomegenerating activities

5

0

6

6

51

65

133

Only 29% of organisations receive no grant funding, compared to 56% that do not receive payments
for sessions delivered, 49% that have no earned income and 38% with no Voluntary income.
For organisations who do not receive payments for sessions delivered, on average, 65% of their
income is from grants, 22% is voluntary income and 13% is earned.

2.15 Capacity
Information was provided by 195 respondents on the amount of capacity within their service that
was being used and on average they are using 68.6%. Table 9 shows that just over quarter of
respondents (28%) are using between 50% and 74% of capacity and another quarter are using
between 75% and 84% of capacity. The remaining half of respondents are split fairly equally
between 100%, 85-99% and less than 50%.
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Table 9 % Capacity being used

% respondents

100%
15

85-99%
16

Average delivery days per week

2.64

3.90

% of Capacity being used
75-84% 50-74% 25-49%
25
28
7
3.44

3.19

2.77

0-24%
9
3.2

17 respondents (9%) report that they are using less than 25% of capacity and these appear to be
linked to schools or community-based projects with a higher proportion of ad-hoc attendance. Four
of these currently offer services on only one day per week and 2 state that can’t deliver on a regular
weekly basis; the site could operate on more days.

2.16 Respondent feedback
Respondents were invited to add their thoughts on the future role of gardening/horticulture for
health and wellbeing or the development needs of our sector. 56 respondents left comments.
Many respondents expressed their real belief in what they do and the enormous benefits it has on
so many people’s lives. However, funding issues were the most prominent concerns expressed
about the future of this area of work, with many respondents concerned about how they can meet
demand with little/no/uncertain funding. See Annex B: Respondent feedback for further details.

2.17 Summary – key finding
•

Half (51%) of survey respondents are providing services in a garden setting, 16% on farms
and 13% on allotments; provision is spread across the UK. Some 39% are in community
settings and a further 26% are associated with institutions such as a school or hospital.

•

A third of all sites used are less than 1,000 m2 and a quarter are between 1,000 and
5,000 m2.

•

On average, organisations have been operating for 16 years, with 60% having been
established less than 10 years; 3 organisations are more than 100 years old.

•

41% of respondents are registered Charities (of which 26% are also a Limited Company); 16%
are Limited Companies (of which 71% are also Charities). Community Interest Companies
(CICs) and Social Enterprises both accounted for 9% of responses.

•

36% of survey respondents are providing Green Care services (targeted therapeutic
interventions specially designed for people with a defined need, delivered by a trained
practitioner); 12% provide only Green Care services whilst 24% provide Green Care services
in combination with Nature-based health promotion activities and/or Nature in everyday
life. A third (31%) of respondents are providing only ‘Nature in everyday life’ activities.

•

The most common goal for organisations are Independence Skills (50%), Social skills (38%)
and harnessing the Restorative Benefits of Nature (37%). Healthy Eating/Food and
Improving the Environment goals were absent from the stated goals for Green Care service
but were common goals for services focusing on Nature in everyday life; Social Interaction,
Physical Exercise and Engaging With Nature goals were also more closely associated with
Nature in everyday life.

•

Survey respondents (n= 230) together have 5,843 participants accessing their service each
week, an average of 27 participant per organisation per week. Most respondents work with
participants across a range of different disabilities and health issues, the most common
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being mental ill-health (65% of respondents), learning difficulties (53%) and social isolation
(51%). On average, organisations work with 4 different participant groups.
•

Participants of all ages are accessing services, the majority being adults aged 21-44 years
(29%) and adults aged 45- 64 years (28%); children (aged under 15 years) and older people
(aged over 65 years) both account for 15% of participants. Most respondents (81%) work
with participants in the 45-64 age range and 79% seeing participants in the 21-44 age range.
Only 16% of respondents work exclusively with participants in one age range (most usually
children (under 15 years) or adults over age 65).

•

Nearly two-thirds (62%) of respondents included participants who self-refer to their services;
third-sector organisations provided referrals for 42% of respondents; community mental
health teams and Local Authority social services were both cited as referrers by 31% of
respondents. Only 11% of respondents are receiving referral from a Social Prescribing
scheme and just 10% via a GP.

•

Nearly a third of respondents offer services on 5 days per week – they see an average of 39
participants per week; 20% of open just 1 day per week with an average of 8 participants per
week.

•

The majority of respondents (76%) see between 75% and 100% of their participants
attending on a regular, set day or days each week.

•

The most common means of evaluating participant outcomes is through discussion with the
participant (used by 81% of respondents) and the least common is a Standard questionnaire,
tool or framework (used by only 31% of respondents). Nearly three quarters of respondents
(72%) use their own questionnaire, tool or framework and 79% use informal observations.
Only 58% involve the family, carers or referrer in the evaluation.

•

Survey respondents (n = 185) employ a total of 2,213 paid staff and work with over 4,000
volunteers (non-paid workers). Half of respondents employ between 2 and 10 paid staff and
work with, on average, 23 volunteers. 10% of respondents have no paid staff and 15% have
just one paid employee – volunteer numbers in these very small organisations range from 1
to 148. It is likely that many paid staff work part-time hours.

•

Organisations receive their funding from a mixture of sources with just one third (32%) of
respondents citing a single funding type (most commonly grant funding). On average,
respondents receive 46% of funding from grants for services and 24% from payments for
sessions delivered. 56% of respondents receive no payments for sessions delivered.

•

Respondents report that they are currently using, on average, 69% of their available
capacity.
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3.

Discussion & Recommendations

3.1

Discussion

Representativeness of the survey
With under 300 respondents, the survey is likely to have only reached a small minority of
organisations or potential organisations – the total number is not known. Thrive is aware of 531 STH
organisation and Care Farming UK (now Social Farms & Gardens) cite 250 care farms many of whom
will be using horticulture alongside agricultural operations. The Federation of City Farms & Gardens
(now Social Farms & Gardens) cite over 200 city & school farms and 1,000 community gardens in
their network, and Sustain’s Capital Growth, the London's Food Growing Network, has over 2,000
members (including individuals, schools and community groups) – together these represent wide
spread activity although many may not be focused on health & wellbeing activities which may be
seen as a side or additional benefit when the organisation’s focus is on community
engagement/cohesion, food growing and/or management of a local natural resource. There is
anecdotal evidence that an organisation can and will be included in the membership/network
numbers of more than one of these organisations making it impossible to know how many individual
organisations exist.
In 2005, Sempik et al. reported 836 responses to their survey of STH organisations. At that time
Thrive was proactively updating its database of STH projects and had around 1,500 contacts;
additionally, the Sempik survey approach involved a more intensive surveying strategy, and included
follow up phone calls for non-respondents. This was not feasible given the time scale for this survey.
However, we believe the sample to be sufficiently robust for us to draw conclusions about the
current service provision and participants.
Provision of gardening & horticultural activities for health & wellbeing
The survey has shown that there is a wide range of size and type of organisation engaged in
delivering gardening and horticultural activities for health & wellbeing, with provision across the
country. The results suggested that service provision is concentrated in the south of England with
less provision in the north of the country; this may be an artefact of the sampling strategy or may be
related to the variation in population density (see Annex C: British Isles population density 2011); it
is however consistent with the results from Sempik et al, 2005.
Most organisations are using small scale garden or allotment settings associated with parks, schools,
community centres, etc. making them easily accessible to local residents. This is again consistent
with the finding in Sempik et al (20015) although the number of community setting appears to have
increased in place of institutions.
Any area of green space, large or small, has the potential to be used for health & wellbeing activities,
although some specific facilities will be required for the delivery of Green Care services, targeted at
people with defined health and social care needs.
This diversity of setting and size has the advantage of providing services that can accommodate a
diverse range of individual needs and preference, offering the opportunity to engage with a wide
range of participants, but may be a challenge in attempting to present a clearly understandable and
well-defined offering to commissioning groups.
Most respondents are not single-focus organisations, catering for participants with multiple and
complex needs and across a range of age groups. Only 15% of respondents work with a single
participant group and only 16% with a single age group. Gardening and horticultural activities offer
huge range and variety which can be used to achieve many different individual goals, be that
through food growing, cultivating flowers, creating wildlife gardens or other habitats.
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From a governance perspective, most organisations are registered charities or charitable companies
limited by guarantee. This is consistent with the finding from Care Farming UK (2017). However,
compared to the results from Sempik et al (2005), the proportion of charities and public sector
organisations (Local Authorities and NHS) has reduced with the increasing prevalence of newer
governance structures such as CICs and Social Enterprises.
The number of people employed by each organisation is, on average, 12. However, a quarter of the
organisations responding the survey have one or no employees and 4% employed very large
numbers – the median number of employees was 4. The lack of certainty about the total number of
organisations providing services means that we cannot confidently provide an estimate of the total
number of employees; however, if we assume that the databases held by Thrive and Care Farming
UK (with 531 and 250 organisations respectively) represents an acceptable approximation of the
total number of active organisations, using the average numbers we can estimate that there are in
the region of 9,500 employees in the sector.
Similarly, the survey found that, on average, 22 volunteers worked with each organisation; making
the same assumptions as above, this gives a total of more than 17,000 volunteers in the sector.
Activities being offered
Bragg and Atkins (2016) sought to clarify the different types of activity within nature and
terminology used to describe them, defining the nature health and wellbeing sector as
encompassing both Green Care and Nature-Based Health Promotion services. Survey respondents
were asked to classify their services as ‘Green Care’, ‘Nature-Based Health Promotion’ or ‘Nature in
everyday life’. A third of respondents selected solely ‘Nature in everyday life’ which was not
expected; a further 24% selected this in combination with either ‘Green Care’ or ‘Nature-based
health promotion’, and 17% selected all three categories.
The prevalence of’ Nature in everyday life’ activities is correlated with goals around food growing,
healthy eating, creating a better environment and learning gardening/horticultural skills which could
be considered secondary benefits of both a ‘Green Care’ and ‘Nature-based health promotion’
services but not in and of themselves linked directly to achieving health and wellbeing goals. It is
thought that this reflects the greater acknowledgement of the general positive benefits that
gardening and horticulture can bring.
Whilst there is still room to improve the definition of services and activity types, what is clear is that
a ‘one-size fits all approach to the sector’ will not do justice the breadth and depth of opportunities
available.
On average, services are offered on 3 days per week, with nearly a third of respondents providing
services on a 5-day week basis. The majority see their participants attending on a regular, set day or
days each week, rather than on an ad-hoc basis.
Participants accessing the services
Sempik et al (2003) estimated that some 21,000 participants were accessing STH activities each
week and Care Farming UK (2017) estimate some 8,750 participants currently receive care farm
services each week. Data from this survey shows that, on average, the organisations providing
gardening & horticultural activities each provide services for 27 participants per week – for the 531
STH organisations known to Thrive we can estimate that some 14,337 participants are accessing
services each week. As explained above, the lack of certainty about the total number of
organisations providing services means that we cannot confidently provide an estimate of the total
number of participants who may be benefitting from gardening & horticultural activities; however,
using the combined numbers from the Thrive and Care Farming databases as an approximation of
the total number of organisations, there is no reason to believe that this has declined since the 2003
estimates and it may have increased by around 10% to 23,000 a week.
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The survey found that organisations are currently using, on average, 69% of their available capacity.
This compares well with the Care farming (2017) results which found 65% of capacity being used on
care farms. Theoretically, therefore, if all places at existing organisations were filled, the sector
could provide around 33,300 participants per week with gardening & horticultural activities.
Sustainability of the provision
The survey shows that whilst there are some long-established organisations, there is also a high
proportion of new and relatively new provision – some of these may be established organisations
who are new to using gardening and horticultural activities, such as a school gardening club or a OTled activity within a hospital setting.
Sempik et al (2005) used data for 602 organisations collected in 2003 and found that around 57% of
organisations were established after 1995 (a 7-year time horizon). Our survey showed that 56% of
respondents worked for organisations that were established in the preceding 9-years (in/after 2009)
and only 9% were established after 1995 and before 2003. It is not possible to tell from this ‘snapshot’ survey data, how many of the organisations recorded by Sempik et al are still in operation
today but the two rates suggest a continued interest in gardening & horticultural activities and belief
in the benefits they can offer, despite the more challenging financial environment experienced in
recent years. Whilst this survey can not determine whether or not the most recently established
services in the Sempik survey have ceased delivery, we do know that many small organisations face
difficulty securing long-term sustainability and survival; Thrive has been approached in the last 6
months by 2 well-established organisations of STH who are facing closure due to difficulties securing
ongoing funding for their work and there is anecdotal evidence of smaller organisations folding at
the end of significant funding streams and re-emerging a year or two later when new funding
opportunities arise.
A third (32%) of respondents to the survey rely on a single funding type (most commonly grant
funding) which increases their risk exposure. Grant funding for service provision accounts for 47% of
all funds. Over half of the survey respondents (56%) receive no payment linked to service delivery
and, on average, grant funding accounts for two thirds (65%) of income for such organisations. With
the withdrawal or significant scaling-back of public-sector grant funding for services, this funding is
likely to be coming from a relatively small pool of trusts, foundations and grant-giving bodies, and is
likely to be relatively short-term (up to 3 years) with little provision to fund organisational
overheads, management and staff development beyond that closely linked to the service provision.
When asked to comment on the future of the sector, the vast majority of respondents cited
concerns and difficulties with funding, recognising the pressures on public-sector funding of health
and social care services but expressing uncertainty about how long the voluntary sector can continue
to subsidise services or offer free provision. With new initiatives such as Social Prescribing gaining in
popularity and profile, the lack of proper funding for service provision is likely to be a real barrier to
the sector fulfilling its potential to deliver real and positive outcomes, both for individual participants
and for the health and social care sectors.
Alongside and likely linked to funding, is the heavy reliance of services on volunteers. The varying
use of the term volunteer within the sector may not have helped the clarity within this dataset:
whilst we sought to be clear that, for the purposes of this survey, a volunteer is an unpaid worker
supporting the activities that deliver benefits to participants, some services call their participants
‘volunteers’ and the distinction between an unpaid worker and a service participant is often very
unclear when goals are more closely focused on community and environmental outcomes. Neverthe-less, the fact remains that many organisations employ small numbers of paid staff and lack
capacity to spend time on non-core activities such as governance, training, promotion and
fundraising.
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Further analysis of the data in terms of the correlation between funding and staffing/volunteers with
activity type, and more in-depth interviews with a sample of organisations, would be helpful to gain
a fuller understanding of how the sector is resourced and what needs to be done to improve
sustainability.

3.2

Recommendations

Objective

Action

To gain a more complete picture of the total number
of organisations offering gardening & horticulture
activities for health & wellbeing

Work with Green Care Coalition partner
organisations to determine how many unique
organisations are included in our joint
membership/databases

To supplement the general survey data with more
in-depth assessments to provide a deeper level of
understanding of practices and resources within the
sector

Secure funding to enable more in-depth structured
interviews with a sample of organisations and
service participants, and further analysis of data, in
particular the correlation between Green Care/other
activities and funding, staff and use of volunteers.

To undertake further investigations into the use of
Outcome Measures to provide a deeper level of
understanding of practices

Secure funding to enable more in-depth structured
interviews with a sample of organisations, and
further analysis of data, in particular the correlation
between measures and Green Care/other activities
and participant groups.

To recognise the diversity of provision within the
sector as a strength

Work with Green Care Coalition partner
organisations to find ways to simplify the
presentation of opportunities offered by the sector,
to avoid excluding aspects of provision or accepting
a ‘one-size-fits-all’ response from service
commissioners and referrers.

To recognise the range of support needs within a
sector with a high reliance on volunteers and small
staff groups seeking to respond to changes in policy
and the funding environment

Work with Green Care Coalition partner
organisations to maintain a range of networks with
that cater for different needs and come together as
a Coalition to provide a strategic and amplified voice

To continue to encourage standardisation of
terminology

Work with Green Care Coalition partner
organisations to provide clarity in reports and
communications, both to their members/networks
and externally
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Annex B: Respondent feedback
“Cannot emphasise enough how important gardening is to people's mental health
and wellbeing. The future for our charity is very bleak and funding is becoming so
hard to find. …. And yet we deliver a crucial service to vulnerable adults who
depend on us for their day to day activities.”
“Horticultural/nature activities play an essential role in the wellbeing of all people
in our communities. It is imperative that we safeguard them.”
“We seem well placed to address loneliness and integration agendas. Funding
harder to come by”
“We would like to work with schools to provide an exciting nature study area as
we have plenty of grounds but lack the expertise or resources to start this
adventurous project”
“We are desperate to get funding to help us get the research and application to be
able to fund the growth in need here - we have something to give but cannot get it
off the ground - frustrated - those who have been here swear the work changed
their lives.”
“Some social housing providers are providing projects and activities - that support
social, health and wellbeing issues - to cater for where services have been cut.”
”I feel it is such an important and proven method of health care / support,
however badly in need of funding. We are based in hospital grounds and serve
both the hospital (patients and staff) as well as the wider community - but with no
funding and very little support from NHS. Finding the funds to continue is our
biggest challenge as it eats into the time available to deliver the service.”
“There seems to be a growing interest and appreciation of its value and people are
impressed with the changes in people. However, referrals from GP's are low and
they do not come with funding. Our local Social Prescribing service is a regular
referred and advocate for the impact on individuals but again does not come with
any funding for the individual placement. What would be great would be to see a
mechanism whereby the value was recognised as a service that was a lower-cost
alternative to continued unnecessary GP time and / or additional medication.”
“I struggle with the idea that community projects pick up the very complex and
often life limiting needs of local community with no support from statutory
funding for mental health for example. It seems loneliness and mental health are
increasingly impacting as housing/employment/educational opportunities/support
for additional needs/basic access to healthcare/dentists/opticians/substance
misuse all increase and isolation results because people are desperately
floundering to address these needs”
“Funding for such projects is hard to come by.”
“I really hope that there will be more funding available for this type of project as I
can see that they really work for some people.”
“We need to increase pressure on CCG and statutory organisations to recognise
and fund these projects. They have a huge beneficial effect on our community but
at the moment it is taken for granted that volunteers will run them for nothing.
This is not acceptable.”
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Annex C: British Isles population density 2011
Population density
-

: Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right Downloaded from:
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:British_Isles_population_density_2011_NUTS3.svg
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Annex D: About Thrive
Established in 1978, Thrive is registered as The Society for Horticultural Therapy (charity number
277570, and company number 01415700). In its early years, Thrive concentrated on supporting
people who were setting up and running STH services and on promoting the concept of horticultural
therapy; it aimed to be a bridge between the world of horticulture and the world of health. During
the 1990s Thrive’s training provision was expanded with the first national diploma in Therapeutic
Horticulture established in partnership with Coventry University.
In 1997, Thrive began work on creating a directory of all the STH providers in the UK and finding out
more about them and their needs; this led to the creation of an active network. In 2003, a new
survey of providers was completed to produce a revised directory and to facilitate the Gardening
Together report (a research project with Loughborough University) published in 2005, along with
‘Health, wellbeing and social inclusion: Therapeutic Horticulture in the UK’ (Sempik, et al, 2005).
Delivering STH programmes became a significant part of the organisation’s effort in the mid-late 80s
and has been the primary focus for the last decade with programmes currently running from three
regional centres, in Berkshire, London and Birmingham, delivering in excess of 11,000 gardening
sessions per year.
Today, Thrive is the leading provider of practical support and inspiration for people with disabilities
and ill-health who want to include gardening in their lives. With 40 years of knowledge gained from
working in gardens with people living with a disability or ill-health, we have built up an extensive
library of information and practical tips on a variety of adapted horticultural techniques and
processes. Our specialist website, www.CarryonGardening.org.uk is packed with helpful information
about tools and techniques to make gardening easier, whether you are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

gardening sitting down or from a wheelchair
recovering after a stroke or living with heart disease
using only one hand or you have a weak grip
not able to bend easily
blind or partially sighted
looking to improve your emotional wellbeing through gardening.

We have a range of publications, some of which are free, and further advice is available by phone or
email from our Information Officer and other trained Thrive staff.
Thrive is also the leading training provider for STH/GC practitioners and allied professionals (health,
social care and education) who would be supported in their work by using gardens and nature. Each
year our training programmes reach around 500 people from a wide range of professional and
educational backgrounds – from complete beginners and career changes to experienced
practitioners. Both classroom-based and on-line courses are available.
Our range of programmes:
•
•
•
•

support the development of professionalism which is key to ensuring STH and other Green
Care initiatives are appropriately recognised for their contribution to health and wellbeing
across society
offer a route map toward a relevant skillset for use within different models of STH and Green
Care
provide existing practitioners with relevant CPD to continue to develop skills
includes specialist courses for landscape professionals and garden designers, as well as
courses of general interest to people who share our passion for the value of gardens for
wellbeing and quality of life.
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We also offer consultancy services on developing and applying good practice in the use of green
spaces for health & wellbeing. Our services range from design advice on creating accessible gardens
to improving the value of therapeutic services and demonstrating their impact to others.

Head office: The Geoffrey Udall Centre, Beech Hill, Reading, RG7 2AT.
Telephone: 0118 988 5688
General enquiries: info@thrive.org.uk
Websites: www.thrive.org.uk; www.carryongardening.org.uk; www.thrivelearn.org.uk
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